
I ,, ftli the most ardent desire to do my du 
our new and rising State, I pledge you 
cordial cooperation in your efforts to pi 
business of California and llio Union, 
principles that will govern me in my adm 
of the executive department of the Si 
leavo to refer you to my forthcoming in 

I thank you, gentlemen, lor the kin 
courtesy you have shown me, end hopi 
labors may redound to your own honor ai 
piness of your constituents.

Tire Pacific Alt vs remarks 
Thcvodoption of a civil and criminal c 

for California, presents itself to Hie y 
Executive, as being among the first and 
sing of tho duties now imposed npou tl 
lure, and with a readiness to meet nrv 
eponsitiility, which the people will duel 
appreciate, lie niekes upon this oil-imp 
p’ct, an.urgent and very definite recoin 
He ndVises that the basis of the legal ey 
State, be laid by the adoption of:

1. ~-The.definition of crimes and mis 
contained in the Common Law of Engle

2. —The English Law of Evidence.
3. —The English Commercial Law. 
4'^l'he Civil Code of the State of Li 
5.—The Louisiana Code of Practice. 
In regard to the great question of rnis

pTUO for State purposes, the Governor e 
resort should at once be had to a genera 
direct taxation, both upon persons and 
perty, in place of any attempt to negotii

'jV [from LATE ENGLISH PAPF.I 

Uipr.NiNo of Parliament.—We ar 
thaUiep Majesty will not open the next 
Patliarrtent in person. We have reasoi 
that-her Majesty’s absence oil that oc 
be owrng to the near approach of un c 
xvill probably add another member to 
family. This may be expected about 
of April next.

Human Loan. — Messrs. Baring ftroi 
have received subscriptions for a new R 
to the amount of £5.500,000 sterling, it 
a half per cent, slock, at the price of 9 
est payable half yearly (January and J; 
don. Tho who!» to be redeemed in t 
an annual sinking fund oP£] 1U.000, or 
of 2 per cent, per annum on the cnpn 
re-payment to lake place on Jan. 1, 
bun; it should be understood, is for Hie 
meeting the expenses for completing! 
between Si. Petersburg and Moscow.— 
twenty millions sterling were speedily 
for, and the stock commanded at once, 
premium.

Agricultural Produce1The continue 
the value of agriculture! produce must l 
wholly to the apprehension felt res 
fuiUKj working of free trade. With 
crop of wheat, a large yield of eprin 
only a partial failure in potatoes, such 
case last season—our markets will no 
stand such arrivals ns the surplus gi 
rest.of the world will furnish, now tl 

Exists on imports. Wo are, therefore 
opinion that, should the seasons prove 
prices of nil kinds of grain will be lowc 
summer than they have yet been.—L 
ping Gazelle.

The Loss of seven Fishing Vessels j 
On the 21st Jan. a meeting was held 
lb*, beat woy of relieving the n- cessiiii 
widows, and 25 fatherless children < 
who had left Hull, in Christmas wet* 
eels, tho whole of which it was fern 
lest, with ell hands. It appeared that 
contained 37 men and boys, and the 
buted their loss to the driving of the 
Oar light from the sand of that name. - 
on the night of the 27lh Dec. whicl 
vessels to their ruin; end there wet 
tY*ft.—English paper.
' A Camfornian Venturis.—A Li 
chant who purchased £5.000 worth « 
dour, at jMfc her Ur»., sent the whjde o 
rtta from this poffT whcFyEpPi^ 
venture. Tho barrels sma at 80s. 
cleared £10,000 by the transaction 
Chronicle.

Electric Tklforavii between 
Eng la nil -The concession signed ! 
poleon and the Minister of (lie Interior 
printing to Messrs. J. Brett. Toche 
right to establish an electric telegraph 
France and England, by a submarine 
lion across the Chaim< 1, arrived in low 
The company propose to accomplit 
"communication between '.lie two con 
patentee guarantees that this telcgi 
the aid of a single wire and of two 

.>th*one stationed in Franco and tlie 
land,) be capable uf printing, ill den 
(on paper,) 100 messages ol fifteen w 
eluding addresses and signatures, al 
b*;m(lred consecutive minutes.—Luna 
™ Jinny Lind coming to America.—1 

•Tunes announces an ngrcenv ut bi 
|,ind and Mr. Bsrnum, for a profess 
tho former to the United States.

liord Brougham recently vi.ited 
of the French Republic, in Paris.

Oarrmi timnow Im intimated t«» the tlri 
th.xl Lvt-iv step xxill ,-c Vikeii 1'V the Russ 
to second ihc measures taken l»y 
covcry of ihc c.xjicd.iion uuik

Advices r.o It Shaum'.a have reach 
tho I7ili of December. Ko»stt:h wt 

. health. The Turkish population t 
irrants with the greatest kindness 
good-will of the Forte was erant| 

of Russia, and distrust of British so 
mg it. It was reported that nil allt 
discovered to assassinate the late pi 
nor. Letters of the 2d of December 
tinoide,stole that Aluned Elf. ndt wa 
trout Shautnla to see K.issiitU depa 
destination. He was then to procev 
to replace Fuad Ktfvndi.

It is announced tliat Madame Ko- 
her husband, having escaped from l 

I» disguise uf a mendicant.
The British Consul at Varna In 

diabolical attempt, instigated by the 
eminent, to murder KoseuHi.

The laical advices from Turkey 
' Ô‘0,i death of Beni, the Hungarian F 

A Turkish Custom.—'The Sublim 
U,ncd the old custom ol proportion 
its letters to Vie rank of tha person *i 
of ordinary size is sent to a private 
a little larger to a civil officer, and 

The recent deaf

Five thousand dollars have been subscribed tot 
the sufferers by the late explosion in Hague street 

New York. Feb. 12.—The steamship Empire 
City left this afternoon for Cltagree, with 400 pas
sengers.

The Ohio steamer left for the some place on the 
following dav, with 247 passengers.

The steamer Cherokee arrived at New York IsH 
week, from Chagres, with $308,898 in gold dust 

Philadelphia. Feb. 12.-The original mamt* 
script copy of Washington's Farewell Address was 
sold at auction this evening. It was started si 
$500, and was knocked down at $2300, to the Her. 
Dr. Roardmun, who purchased it fur a gentlemasi 
at a distance.

Apple. IIMTi iiM. *n.-p. MM* lb.. Ban,,. 11OT8IH hoatd limbing of iheCmndiiii claim. -Jkajq iier.j Mr. K. I). XX', toot presented a Hriiijon from tha I Tiro cuhire of'vu'
tNteese ni.Vûlo in. Tobacco. UKt.Pt.» lb» C-ilee. H.\1L Hepo.ts. ; Magistrates nnd ether Nihabitants of ilie City and , are nnnou^u 8 J rpmmmended—each as ar
il»*. Ten, 4lfi gallon» Molasse», c%vtt. Sugar. In , , jimisp txas'*mploved for several County of St. John, praying the 1 louae to pass an nous esculent i • ‘ , », <?,r

— .. _ ilio miirii'x ol Wine end Mpirits a lorce dcctense lias taken On 1 needav tin House • • I ' , ' aci to nmeiul the L.t w relut in? to the Alms House, row-root, &C., nlso, cf ginger, lion >.&c..,xVc.

l„.t k e rnBaled i.ilhi.cuy for aigu.Hire,, to 'n U„ .ftk.r., ,„d *,mb,, li.lr ,o lb, nr-iviu».- N".v gallon l..w«. Mr. End .«bmlllml no "«led « Pc'"r; 1 1 . .u nhur c S in the making of .uBar. Dele-
....... . Hey. ^z^rmp=d^ sa

S nuUld', c,,t,r*>t*”*11* lmŸ^b^g^cnubtoî •M?*'"1',*111®' *** •>ijbJ>cbC"h°WM “r'lnipiM^ln1 the adopted“»‘lie Jimnici pl.nlpr»' 'perhept on”im-

fllfi imm üilpp WÊMM liaiiii ^ ».
not found entered m the Books as duly qualified Legislature proving" that the Province will fion paragraph, which brought ttpoMiost of opinions f • , ,.j opernte t|lc injury of the subsequent number of the Journal, whose editor bema. at this port, from Chagres, brings 93 passed-

«lectors. Tin, ;v,,„n »... been in •uccc.r.,1 ••® 1 bU ■' ''',rc: ’1 R ‘ ,d,..B,e ant,....... .. being no doubt, «•^ Itougbt It wouN open .to "•„ yrij|u(e w. comm,nt. upon it .t gre.t length .nd with ..rm gen, and $350,000 in C.lirorui. gold du.t.
operation In the l. nited hlngdom ever emce the ■ * , - ^ ‘ ' i: like the I’rotcr.tioniale, the elronger parly. It wee buildinir and m'.ny other epecula- approbation. Tlio leclurer'e object eerme to lieve The Now Orleane papers announce lhal e cre
pe,.ago of the Reform Bi l.-We Ini.t that the by Inking -lock on the «nine terme nnd condt- ||[|WC,C|. „,r„d that the coneltferoilon ol «dried " ■h,Rted .“e.olutinn th.t the hem, chiefly to elir up o spirit nfenterpnee among ,a„c had occurred .even mile, below Algiers,but
meieure may become the lew of the land during lions n« the other atnekholder». We trust Mr. U|jl ,ubjt.c, B|,„uhl be pnstponed for en «beirnot «"""»• be nosinoned till this day the ielendere. to which end lie expatiated in con- it was not considered dangcroue. The cholera
the present session uf tho Legislature, and bo in Itcynolds will liinct with that oticotirngcttiCiil jncussiun, and l|i6 paragraph in the reply, which 6 . irnst of the activity, prosperity and progress of the mode its appearance at Washington, La., nnd in
operation at tho next General Election. at the hands of the Legislature, which tho ittv is perfectly non*c»niiiiiitul. was passed. Hon* Attorney General thought liis learned friend Republic with the stagnation and troubles of the four days nine of the white inhabitants had died

tiortitnco of tlio undertaking demands.—16. On Wednesday a pri-nv otig mscu”''1" took „0,* uaidcrwtnnd the real nature ul ihu Bill. The colony—Iracing llio ditl'crence almost exciusieely from tlio diaeaac.
place on the subject of I'uMic "M l* objection" which he (Mr. R.) pointed out might to the nplltude and willingness of the Republican,
Hr-porte of tbc llvtialea : and at I hi M ; in ol|lcr partnership concern now in ex- fur work, no matter of wknl iinlore. ami to Ike in-
tkehuit. '-‘'''« lie (Attorney (iener.l) though, and, a dulence and wan, of energy ................ among the
was appointvd in Ink the J ,nw would apply to this Provittcn os well an to the colomstn.
aiderai,on, am rrf":,| '!f ,i t i, co Re mo- United State, and there it woe found to work ad- No little excitement of the quid none order «.
loinimll,,,. répond to , v „,„1 ono f.r th.. mirahly. Under such a ayelem many peraona caused m kmgston ahout Hie close of January, by

two for the I "Use nf Assm U,).m 0 n foh ni|u|(11h|V(,,l partners who would the discovery of small portion, of quick.,Im in
( mined, he emplnyed e " l0 l'un”i.l ° IKI, (lo „„ ge/mrul nnrlncra. d.ggmg for the found.lmne of a new market. T ie
each I end tha hv” h u.dre . P " f"1 *”„r ^ Mr. Woodward. Mr. B„yd, and Mr. R. 1). XVil- discovery was supposed lo indicate • mine of the 
-In bo laken liy leniler-be pnblisliiil Ul I lOKiy. ..... oq, precious nierai, but some of the '■ oldest ■tihobit-

."|0U copies of the Journals "film llouae being c if P,*J | u , (|„idej 0II Mr Ritcliia's résolu- mile" remembered Ihat this spot wne formerly oc-
tailed, in order," defray the expense. ItoluMe tl0„",V,„Ï4 “plr TI,. Rill passed a accmid copied bv a Government wharf, where cargoes 
afer irnn.-cling a C"uf. ll”J T,..q” read,ng'-Mr. Rhcliio gave nulicJ that ho would captured during the war were deposited until eold i
nllvru ards pr, seeded "'i'111" , " divide the House on ll,i ltd rrrdmg uflhe Bill. dial among these cargoes were quantities of quick-
me„l I louse, and mi 1 rrdt.rn a.IJ iunie i. iwe A |unm,,., discussion ihen followed mi Repo,ling silver ; and lhal leakage accounted lor the parti- 
Ilegislative Uuiincd also lit In- nd “ J "* „||d |.ril,,m'’ |I|P |)ebnlea, al llio close uf which clea found in digging, 
to the Spercl, at the aallie IP no an dole-u«. and M, „lll:lli/„,kcll ,|,o Speaker how the question | The ..peration of II,e free navigalion law 
short,y nll'T adjourned lur the Ui). Clvrr. ir Jro r 1|on|j I |onnr replied, “Just OB it eon,- j imdy becmml.g apparenl 1 a Russian veasel had
I r, Fl ithy. meliccd."—Jlirt, in Xru-llnmtu-ickrr iliin inerniiiff l arrived from Bremen, and a Norwegian vessel from

qmsile err Wi liM slul . I'eh. 13. - A Dill to incorporate 1 enilM Till- Jut!n>ALS 1 Norway,
n, liicir lii.T.s u,"i ,|io Shcdiao Grindatoiip Matiufactorv end Mining , 14 —Sir Bloeee ' by leave, presented a Pc The Brlliel. brig nfwar Sappho.on shore at halt
-'IM ........... . C...... puny, passed a lliird rearhng Was ordered «nd!^ near Be",,, tod been go, olf. and .ailed fur

to be pn^roeauil and evnt lo Hit Luuitcil tor ap ejg|1|y.onc otllprgf jnliabttnnta of the County uf Al-1 * 0,1 • Y.Com.Ath.
Wi st.EVAS Misiio.vauv Asm, KitaAim.a.—'I lie I I’Rtll IM'IAL LM.ISI.A I LRh. 1 M,. Kitcl.ie presented a petition from the Re,, fp„rjj,rn""lIuti'e^vi^’t.'aù'uu John,'"tl,,mïgh i UNITED STATES. Bostos, Feb. 13.-.4 Smell, -Ten freighl c-ra

Anniversary meetings of tha S ..ml John. I»uMiami, .......... .. Roberl Irvine and other, connected ,|u,veV. Hammond River, and Loch tomondSefi W,.Feb G-5e,,otr-Mr Clav said on the Prciileiiee Rill Road, were literally roach-
and C.rlei m llranehe. of the Wcleyan M.ilmdiai | HOUSE OF ASShMBI.X, hyierian C'hu-eh m ll,e ( ny of Si.Join, hraying a Ue\,5l,bli«hed aa one of tho Oreat!. h„, he afo’ava wflii ne to ahol !a'i tbeakve »d to piece, yeaterday morning, inconsequenceof
Mtwumary Suoiwty, fur the N-w lliuuswiclt D .»• Tlf.fhav. Fehrimry 12.—On motion o<" Mr. R rpetoraimn nl the Lctfiejalive grant illicit itb- Rol|le o|- l,,j |>l0viitrc.— Ordered, That iho said . , iu ,he i)i6trfct „r Columbia He thought it bem8 ,hrown track, by the breaking ofa
trier, were cnmmonccd in the Wraleyali Ullutchea-i 1). Wilinul. the llmiae tvenl mid a t'nmmlllre of drawn from Ihc Seminary in connexion mill that |V|||hin ,|(1 ri,ccjvll|1 „lld |lc„„ the Table.-[A D.ll |hp dulv o! cvrrv mln j„ United Sinma lo wheel " 0,le of ,h” el,r,■ * wruiirwtely no person 
in the above |»lecva on Humlny Inst, wIumi ii|>tini|iit-1 tfin wlmlp, on n Bill to place the South Bay Canal Church. . to Ihie efltct was Biibicqin-nlly brought in and reed'i:. rrom‘n.,)Pn(tinl, ,iip rccoverv of we.e ,,l|llred' y n..« im. Sermon, were prese.....I bv the Rev. Me,.,, u,„|„r u,e control uf the Comml.sioncri of High- !„ pre.enling Iho Pet,lien, Mr. R.ichie bore ™ ....... , 4 1 hmh veTa.'cs ' Th L ,JL a efn.e ofronu ai” *‘T 0,„l"î •“5e-.Thi
Crosacumbe, Temple, liu gl„. I tom,gar. and Dan j «Imng le,moony I" the effleieucy and Nq«nM ’ (h Wondwark moved for leave lo bting in a 3 m,d .on Ha i,J„m,d IheTaaa of Rk-de laland. funner y of Ihc New X a.k
tel.—Tlio Amtiverimry mei'tiug^ ol ilnr A'.iciéiy will | '|'ho Hun. Mr. Rankin pointed out the South B iv iv nf the Scltmd ror which thf grunl M aeked. Q,jj ,0 ai1||ljt artic|CF< u,e growth, production or %. i acnilinir an nveni to Charleston as StotHngton Ime, w*d lost st sea onfoî*Ç*
terminate on Thursday evi'mp.r ivxt. List vvrn Boom Ç >n»pnny as 11m parties must interested» and | Hv (Mr. R) hi-ii visitut thn -School several timee; ||ill|iuf.li:hlru 0f,|,e Urn ted Hiutee of America, ^'into * ' ‘ . intpiferiMicF* L rroni New York tn Sun h rnnctsco. Nine of the
mg, the annual moetiiig waa held m Carlet.m ; iIim ilirrefore nil,-:'likely I" sen lhal no obelrlictraii, and lie could say that llio manner In whirh Ihc In plovillco five of limy, upon colidilimi lhal ar- .. n vindicalcd Maasacliusclte ”pw ,n^ 1 lree °f 110 r*,,cllS!'r’ c,c"l”'11 ln 11
evening, ilie ineour.g ,, ,o he held ,u G.,m „„„ „ulr„„ lemuin in .he canal. i,mu;,u„ was conduced wa. highly eraduabl, lu or numufaclur. of M,1 Cto, wmeeedèd^aod gave a Idalory of lire *?*'• cud. «re taken on Iao.m nf 'he aeboecer
elreel Church : In......... ............ .. in IheCviilen- , Aller amne furlhcr d.ecii«inn lire Bill «r« re • ,|,c I earlier, and I “P1'"-. ... . . „ „H8 province, are admilled mln the United Slal, a Mjss0„ri cnnmrnmiao ’ Ho mud he waa not its an- Mary W'ae, H I Imim eton) Ccpl. Crocket, from
ary Cuurcli ; and on Thuraday evening, in Perilafid potted a< agieed to, and ordered to he crgmaanl. On motion of Mr. 11. D. \X ilmot the llouie re- f | .—Leave g.anted.—^The and Uillbe-i., .. nj-, _ 0f Miwaouri orioinuied il He 14 c” ' °,k f"r • '• J"ina, . R., from wli.ch thy

A Bill lii iiuihurim' ihc Heeler. Clmroll Wardens, m, veil itself mlo Committee uf Ihu wliole uncoil . „r,t J M,r" U !' , ‘ C , n,i, .ini! lver" transferred lo the whaling bark Richmond,and Vi -nv nfS-vot Mary'a Chureh. Ilielubneto, to .nlei.iion of the Dill to provide fur the better ext*. ,b yvC, „„d moved for leave lo bring in ^onhe''R^which'wxa’ hrtTeî f" ̂ he Nonh and "llich ”rri'"''1 " ">« porl ye.terJr.y morning The
sell cerium Ian........... .. mve.t the „r„re, da in other g„,along uf Are, m Iho Cny ol St. John. Dili to at,Iho,lac Ion,ted Partner,lop. m Una Pro-^u ,u, h.n Infordieûnï ,laver, on one side and "e- '"'"■'""'i j ^
land., was cimimitled and agreed In. Mr. Wrmfo fell happy loaiy that ilia fire organi- ,jllc,,_Lcave granted.—The said Bill being Xin:n,—MIV, „ ul,8,™,,/m ilie oilier He bl-'r'.wrr* le.!) °" bo,,d Iho boat, wli.ch waa mi«

AH' r a ........... of Pel,"on. had been pr^ejejl. ur8t. John ... me very . ffletont male. It br„ughl r'c.d a Aral time. ®„u,d *£ vnle r„, ,|le mtrSducilon of slavery wl,e„. ^3oa‘0'.'ll mlah'"they h.donVbTa'l a id were
anil-otlivr mailer «hepospil vl, Ihu llotlse went into wus (.nUsl to any in the Provinces or the United Thu Honorable Mr. Psrlelow, by leave, present- nimp n,i,lpii niiw Hr pl.-nupnilv rchearspil the c *’ alin“ll«11 mey use mil uosi, ann were

I " .(‘;,nT.‘V C °f ,,m wbM,r; ir;,fur'her <;0,",,'hL"Ï.'x" s,u,e9' my% ,,V«h0pS 08 pPrfl,Ct 08 8,,y ir 11,8 WOrW,‘ wl 3 frnm JamM K,rk* pr**idFnl oï. {\lc progress and enlargement ofV country ; her Clo- f^^"Î’hreo men' 1ère dmwnïd "netlemptl
Iiho Addrea. m answer „ III. Speech nl III. 1.x- n„ d,gi,,e„i hre comp.mca we,o well organised. Now.B,nn..irk Marine Ai.lli.lice Company, John bol‘, mllllnr). Fllcce„, „ml eu|ngist,d Oenerol T.v “l. ' VCnch li e born one of llu-m wee ,ucw5 to 
eelloney iho l.ivmenant Governor at Iho opening H||d Ul(,y mvariably evinced prompiimde and act,,,. llun„„, p,e,iden1 of the Globe Aeaurance Com- bl|t hced 0l,„pr„, Scoll fn Mexico, above all .'"/A0 shJVa-e, w! /î”d Dl.cîd lô. S i il» 
ol the hes«ioii. tv, not tu be excel led, whenever occasion required nnnv. Henry P. Siurdec. Agent fur Lloyds, Thomas „„npril|.^■nnem or umilern Tho South hod no ”e Mr* °new* Ml,° ,iea Pl8Ctu hie l,e l.n lue

.Mr. End open- .1 the debate in a Speech ol some j ,j|Vir F(.rv,c(.,.. H e (Mr. W’e) object In bringing [.eaviii, Agent fur Liverpool end New York Under- Ju(jge ,0'C0mpiam, for the North had made many 5?,*’' j*MiIkrrivïïïlTbMi lîÜVhÎolisr'ih Jr* 
Ivnail, and ciinuludvd by moving iho Bill waa, to give ilu Fuel,ion more local con- wriltr,, 'Ifooma. Reed, Harbour Maeier, Roberi „Pn lhe B„llk „nd protective Tariff. ^ l'*' ‘b! ‘™ ^fohtltom fiaurroiIrato to"»w»rd
il"' '"k paragraph ol the Addrea,. which.....I been |mu| u|||| p,cv,„i undue interference in ca.e.or K.nh„, and Company, and cigliiy an other., Met- „ccepllb|e lo the S.uiih. The North . iVnMi.U^l î hev mav h^. aM/thL^

k;
-uld be found gmllndle,.. and e, t«M>fuge'l’n'thc Bay UtoUl.tive 5'^" rotaS’.* £^2,"" Y°,k ,n

or?';sr ;̂.;dr,r.,,ed«*—.«.*T,.d.,uH ^e,„„id,T^ T,„ toG™Tc.„fnmi..r.p„.

villa Willi ri..n”cl lo the Cimititiction Winch they praying Iho House to paas an act loauthoriee them P° „ ,j . , nreaented a Petition from g'n ”llh ll,r,° cunfederactec—■Ihat.of the -N'1"!" lama uvea in Congrr.s, M.-mhrrs of the Ural State
^mup.mthefllh .ecimnofth/iecentNavi In lev/ taxe, topa, off the County debt, al.ua w‘.„“pnX aîd Son ’ ï»,«è[ll. l)è“Z,.nd »"0'her of the Soot", and the third inlhe v.l ey of lnd Kolller office,,, foekpl.ee in De-

galion At/cnnlcnding llmt fur the porp,isea nflliat petuion from the Direclnra and oilier», connected .... . ' Robert Rankin and Coin lkF Mwaiasmpi. Ilia ife upon it, inch would c cln,bcr unde, authority oftbe Conmittilion ratifled
Act°all culnméa deeuivdandiaken lo he neiglihor- will, the New Ca.tle and Douglas Town Me- 3,'. Tl ,» O I awlon Jardfoe and ",e;T"' Ariarw.rda, pchapa, l.ere would bea b lhc ,lf c,|iform, „„ ,h, 13th November
itig eolonies'cimldi unitetnaeilieGmtdbv Xnecdreai chanio.' Inmitoie. praymg lor aid to enable Urwn wmT.m'^ o' Smith Itoe V Thor» confederacy uflhe States of New England. For the /m.-pVt,, 11. Burnett. Emf, ... elected Gover-
in Ho, Mi,ivstv oroemeitie power uf erecting iticm to purchase books and ap; an,lus for the ole of jo: ^"V’m e^hunilira and ilireo ml,era Mvrcliaiue ami Union lie would aland and die, in defying ill »- nor. and John McDougal, Lieut, Governor; John 
eiilvea into one cofon^for"Ui/purpeae/of uda act. Inallturion, and to mcorporar. tt.cr aoctety. A*. «4 « }oh”. prîîtnw" bwt ,n made upen It. No power could ««r the c, Frenionl ,nd wm'a,inDl Senator, to C S

Mr. Ritchie doubled whether llio honorable and some debate tlio petition waa received. 'lie framing of .'Revenue Bill III/preaenl year ™rr|"ï« °r lb* Hike man and wife, lliey Congreia: Geo. W. Wright and Edward Gilbert,
learned Aiforney General was tiglu in Im views. lion. Mr. Parlclow moved, a résolu ion lhal Ilie • ol^Dutiea as in funner years, of lour per îbo,u 11 e*0,a|,e ^forbearance, in, forgiving mulua R,pre„nl0livea in Congress, drc. The lalter offi-
wilh re#pect In III. Imperial Aci. Ilia opinion waa house go into a Committee oftlic whole on I hura- 'e, , bc j„ipoled on |y, ltlB|, fouln. lo break loose would lead to wars and ce|, ,rri,ed al New York in the Empire City,
il.st the ^ cope of tha, In .a, to enlarge the p„„. day nex., for the purpose ofg,anting auppl.c. for tha ,^Vr-d= Tay ho pre.èr, - lheir «V •• 'V.ahmgton,

PMr j'C Eirlc preaented Iliree pellliona, each pray- j <•'! »"U a larger amount of Revenue raia.d,-OrOrr- c„re„ of- Napoleon, cm ihe Go,d,an knot and ex- eovv.xnox seee.Ti’. i«ac.u.al adoxesa 

. the act would go'« real,,ct them m.re than eve, ing the bona, lo reject any etep. that may be i.hvn ] ,{,tojlk« “«I 1 be received and lie en tmomah ihe "beriicaol lhe people. H. implorod Crnl/rmt* e//k Send, nnd AmmHf:
^ ~~r~ ... . 1 it ha«l bsrn slmnn vcsierdav that f .fvmi vessels to establish the system of supporting the 1 erislt 1 • .. p and abjured tliein, by ail they held dear in Ihu | have been rhosen by a majority of my

s=£7^s,'.irtr=A'^*^

limeeral P„, I.) .hwh am*, i. ...0 o. Ue .................... ; ■ : „,„l go down I,. Iho XVeil Icdie.,- end an on. hot If ............."CO of lhe whole, to consider lhe Bill to the t ity o . amt John pra fog l^g il e c reaped they had for llieir posterity, by lhe gra- confidence I shall ever retain a most grateful aeoae
TriH.OsU sail oik, r tv, „ I...I , I-................ il ha. mark  , a.,.—. General’, views were correct, amend and irnprovo the proceedings and practice ragtinenl •lowatoa eataniia lung amu lorme man i llhldo lbey 0„ed Hon, wlm bestowed lhe count- To be chosen Chief Magiatrale of California, al this

I b-al.lyr lucre.-h.l a.wr,. "I, li In Saw » .ok. ! ; Ameri- of lhe coy Court of St. John. fact r. of Paper ; and that the maclimery in,ported |M, ble„i„g, „„ all. by all the dutie. owed to p,[md orhcr hialorv, when the eye. of the whole
roÜi'ÎSbI'for'keTromv 'TSU'V&Srf.ro. I, i. ( c.n. f,on, having tlos privilege, by addrea,lug He, Mr. R. explained some of the clanac. of the new for hat purpose may « «« f™m “"'r- ‘ mankind, and to tl.em.elv, , and to one .no,her to P ot|d ,rc turned toward, ber i. . high and J,.-
S,d hi much rkasiar. s.'.d p„..e„=, mh„ .mpo.iini ! Mij-ily to declare ihc North American Colonie. Bill, which ho console,ed an improvement He ' 111 solemnly panse as on Ihe edge of a precipice, be- t,ngo,shed honor, and I .hall do all in my power to
RdvaniMgri oxer c»t |»roUuc«.l from #«*1 *t ether sub* pJ eo|ony for ;|,Q puf«ose of nrevpniiny lhe trede wished to have the Bill eimpltfied, so that its mean- The linn Mr Parte low also bv leave oreaenled ft>re lakm* diaaatrous leap into the yawning mer,t this diaiinction. by an ardent, sincere end

rn„i6/ieu„,h„, lie (Mr. H-; might he wrong, mg may he clearly umtoalocd. At the ime U-, ™ “ J™K' Herno d. of he Coy 'bW «««,. return. God preaerv. the ,ncrge„c discharge of ,he weighly and reapona.
............................. „ . . but ho d d ihink llist Ihia lild been lhe inlentmn of New Charier waa passed, llio practice of the C.ty Y*''1'0".,2.Î. ko_„,a aii„ Union. If dissolution came, he should not survive ble duMel mcl,l,„i to Hie position I occupy.

Tho ateamcr. Mm,rat and M.mla/Lmx are ad-1 , , |llr „hen pi-.mg the clause Court w«s much simplified, which waa found lo /qto"!, ^ .i'n^m/ jôhn ^ Tl nrna/jroro lhe heart-rending stroggle.-Brealhlrsa silence pro- Nature, in her kmdn.ae and beneficence, I,
vsriiaed to rear,me those irlp. bel wee. t o. Coy. l-ell»lela,« •** ""* „0,k ,„l„,bl, well. Vet he (Mr. R.) know rha. W I ro L.v n»'on„, John V Phurg..;, J.nte. „||cd_ occ,.ion„lly ln,„rupted h, applsuse, .up- ....................... California b, great nnd deeded
■ml Bseiport and Doatne, on I btiwday Ilie IBifi d d ee1 of diacuaaion, Mr. End's many injurious consequences stteod the present * mLmh.‘nLViïdJlïandltlwin' P^ewd by the President. Mr. Clay spoke two tural advantages; and iheee great natural resomcea
iiHlxm, on winch da, the Maid of Errn ..In leave , A,tr' "the ÙÏ.divi.ion pMWdiig.oflh.CllyCo.ru II,. object in bring- «'k1"»»" olh.rti,M«cb.|l...Tr.d»re..nd»lher in- ||0ur„ nnd ehen hld 8nj,hcd Sen„„ ,d. „ k, h,‘,jlher . or . „„ Mld,d
for Es.lporl, to meet ,ho Admiral. The taller j """ "U,n.,"1l ‘ ! ".i”.!, „ „ ™ . ing in lhe present Bill, we, lo render that practice h.bil.n a, act ing forth, that under the Aci oi l,,- jeuM)ee. ,„d petty Stale. Sh. can like no middle course.
'vTr.Vtto.dSifcSTon,h'’ d^il2Si,7w «LSTÈdiS 77.-tcv1?»10iSti rSESuBJ'SISUPSL». a««**«*« *,i„ n y.jo„,n.i,rcom. »..,u.»h.,b«hd.““X'rod7Z'Z’«

X.,?h»/sTM:nTfoctom.PLn,; F,.'3m.'V'.,ro to "« '' I'*1" '̂ T, 2M*. ^IlfalSV\LT5Si!5rf inform’"on”hàuhe tSU^JÜ or 1 major,,, -nger. to encoont.r-man, peril, to

epectivo mterr*M. I here wa» a larye mucimg we ry. ihat ikw frais m«j pmvc growmirs» ; tmi alikwigh lugfipr Courts uf the Province, lie (Mr. R.) wisli- . {* J . Thei ihe Hid p-n nsl trovoriimviiia are established without any re- mines of Ilie precious metal* hate been heretofore
understand I..I Salurd.y and Thur.d.y evenmgs.! ...d, rom,„. ro,,,,,,, ,„ tha WIJ,.*L,I(1 d„ will, auch a comae. It would often "i1'!, uwlol work.-Orgsrsd, Ttot th. Mid Petf ndpnMkm established w Imut any re |hre le become indolervt, care-

eolu.tone, were passed lopeniiuii for pruteclived ,1IJIV rirn:p hll mc,rnsed <irmen«t f-.r mu x-rsseu.\c\ «f n Barrister soul wliun pleading and what he aid . „ . Parteluw Mr. End, Mr. Butsford, cerned. But this echeme tliet make their sine qua silently, steadily and continually, end requires coun-
Itvo that wouhl prevent tho 1 rovmcr from being in- xl,r.,»|<j fi,.<i • much greater snmulux m th-« importsm 1 when sworn as evidence in the case then being i.’ .it. ». liankin »»,. Without ilna meaeure thev will do nothmtr teryailing causes, or great end continued energy gf
undated wiili English and Fur.-gn merchanrhae. ; i.r-nri, offl-.ux ,»<.««„>, o„h. I.ÿr^ef .lw | tried. After some amendment the B.II passed a V l Z Hank,n, do no». Urn, wt. do no . mg * jn wle%eueceilefully ,t. How
whdo on, own people c.nnol ge, sufli, „.,l employ- hnr,,.l  ........« fo.,...",, «r „„l, ; ,,c0,„l ,„ldmg ,„d,,ed to be engroroed - »•«• Lommmee. >1". To to a .re hey^ are w IImg lo <-moir in o illfluen„ mould tho character of the

XV. w„h I hem all aucccaa.-CVo,| «T/ùn' 2? ",Z j (The B,H p„5d it, .lord reading on S.mrdav and rum,, popntoion of California, ,im. alun, c.n de-

------  . ,r.„r«<}«• ! • was sent lo the Coined for concurrence.—I its Montff.al, JtU. 7.—The Herald publishes c,QrejeC but few votes The above plan is a termine. Il site would withstand and overcome
The hr.g Oscenla, Baker, fram New Urk. amv- The amendment which was carried is as fol-1 Hi», we learti, was prepared by George Wheeler, another Address from llio Annexationist Associa- » *" ■' ,he North can aerce to without this great peril, she will constitute a bright excep

ed at Chagres 2tikh ult. with tool* anil mtienals fur j e ’ ’ I Esq.. Common Clerk, and is intended to effect some tiun of this city, to the people of Canada. The <|elr^nenl or c<mces9iAn If that should béassent- lion to the late that lias attended other Slates sum?
Ih. P.n.,n.R.,IRe.dCoflipAhy,ailflkiei,llokcop| Tl„ ........ ,,,....... .. ............ 3Arig„«m l.aws very desirable reform m lhe City Court.] Assoc, .turn deny II, e tight of the Colonial Seer e- eJ n||, be n()lbi „pceM, ry ,hin to l„ly .ilualrd.
.n employ -IK) men. ;,.ru,«»l..... r C,......I,.„-............ ... torn- y,. l|„cbie moved a resolution Ihat an humble lary toolf.r by anticipation Ilie deciamn of the Bn- b,|| respcclmg the surrender of fugitives from But I anticipate for her a proud ami happy Je.

-------- i, „-,l ,e,, ,™».l „.,,„l,r,7.,'"kf Addre». In■ preaenled to Hi. E.cellency, praymg „«l, Gover.,,,,e„lion a qoeation l hat h, not const,",- jab d , bill provenlmg Iho introduction ol tiny. If she had only her g Id miner Ihe danger
Thr Prm/rr of Jrttti fur the Oiirmti of hi» Propit ; "a o of flew U„,..«,rk «. ai„« admo il,.i we .rMili Comimr.mneM of Bank,,,l, I Courts lliroogli- "oiiilly before ihem, and a forll.er deaire lo point ,,.,PS ,|,„uicl for »nfo would be immmenl, bur she kae anil greater and

tr.eg Hr jfotsfomr qf thrrour,,, rrrrd ,„ HI : j;”1,7L^en, k^l,5^ of the Frov.nce be required ", vend in relnr,,,*of out the danger the. may h.re.ne, anae, ,1 iho ,||= Nor'lh ite thc Wjlmot Provi.o, we more command,ng,Me,ears then llna-mtereal. ttop
aren’t llotl. in ll„ C'r/y „Mo. ty Ihc Hrr ,,,„ <;„|o„, „„„i,i mp.lhiss i„ „,, ,ll(. ktu,,| ,l,.l have come btfole them, principle he once admilled, Ihat lhe Queen a name e||l|| " jf dllC0rd „,|| rc,„„, B„d seldom or never enervsle or atnpify a people, bu^
JoMi Tnow.ov, A. M. MinirUraflht Fvrr Church l,opr r.|„e„.,i hr V.„.r Ksre v„ry, ,h.i    f,-«„ - , , p„,,cl,|,„ iherowill, conoccled. «"d aulhorily can bo mlrodoced lo suppreee ihc - n fnte,|;r on the conlriry. lend ,n llieir very nature to excite
»r Scotland. — A Pamphlet bearing ton "lie has «'U i"«“ g,oo,„iies.. I,i«o l»ssPer,r.l ih-i inrrr.ied M—hanica’ l,"lul discussion of any political question in the , ,l,e inoat ooanive manner that more »«d noutirh industry, enterprise and virtue. I meanbeen i.surd fr,moo, piers during the present week,....... . be .be of ,1» .................... Phn Bilj to "woip.-rale ’heC.rle'oi'MecIm.i» en| T|,ey go not regard the enpreweion of Earl fi"c SoMl êrn^ 3n hive ,e«.l,,d^tono tor agricllnr.l and commercial advanlagee.-
•"'I Mfcr SH,........cVok Stores. The .ohjee, .. , ^225? QSS OP"""" » Wt lhc pea" IhVAonse, (exc'rpt to While on, mmoa ,np„l, u, w„h ample capil.:,

onewhch mn«t ct-mmsm! itsflf to »I1 fighithiuk- »<, ihe Cninni*». erwetd le»»«i ih*t Hm- *«imi«i6n of F.'f»igs ,«..I on,cr a , ei|er Utils passed a second resdi*. Bmifclimmon. Revenue Collection and Census.) until the lerrito- and our fine agricultural laeds will furnish es with
mg person*, end is sbly liififlled by II.» i^IrnteU x«•**♦!« ,u ihe »drsni**es of llnuxh reqisiry shouM ™ si| otfersioi 1 .011, I ho Association reiterate that they see* the st- «.1 miee1ion settled. If there must be ■ colli- provisions—our great and decided commercial fa-

.•utlirtf. We tnqy thsref«,ro snticipefe anexvmiivc 'w *>• cenimgem u.« ihe fullest a#d mnsi ui^qii xecel Mr. Brown moved thn, on rriday the 22nU met.. |ejmncn| 0f iheir object only with thc free nnd will- 1 , ,» * " . . n , ,1 no,Le ugp,i cilities end position will giro full and active em-
Jemvnd fur the work.—C’o»n>r. rcnpieniy. the House rraulve itself into a Committee of tpn mg consent of Groat Britain ; «liai they will never a ^ n * ploymciiîtotheenergieeandcntcrprieeofourpf'o-

The paragraphs relating lo the Canadian Bonn- wholo on ways and inears to raises Revenue in urge the subject by any oilier than calm appeals to ® pie, and will prevent them from sinking into that
dary L'lie llifn came up for discussion. this Province. ^ !he reason and intelligence nf iheir lellow-siitjecls Washinoton, Feb. 12.—Thc President will àtate of apethv and indifference which cannot etisl

«Mr. End cxprcsKfd hia ontirc dissaiisfsclion wiifi H«m. L A Wil1 ; esented several petit loss, ,n Canada, afterward*, in England, and tho, to-morrow transmit to Congress i lie California State in a commercial and active community,
ih#* position in which lhal matter sluod. God made numerously signe# >M}i*g,lio House, to, pass in they have no eympalhy with any that hold oilier Constitution, and fiery speeches arc expected. Our new State will toon take her equal standing
ihc |at;d, man mtdv the line, and why should Ihe Act to amend an- prove the Law relating lo sentiments then these.— TdegrvpM to Quebec Gtn. .Mr. Case and Mr. Webster both spoke in the among the other States of the Union. When ad-
act ot m.n mar the w#,rk of God. There could Ue p«rish Schools in IKiS Province ; sl*o.f lo pass s -------- Senate on Monday, upon a petition with regard to mltted a member of Ihat great sisterhood, ahe will

SM»***.»" wuwti „„ „„ Wl ^ reasonable argument shewn why .New Bruns- Law l«.r !he support of Schools by tsaslton. Weathf.m in Canada.—Tho weather dur'ng the dissolution of the Union. occupy an important poeition, imposing upon her
ammII *H«fie lai».;., ffvppe». *t 1 tl'.t, htmi xakfn w't k had not been put in |M#aessi4'n of her undoubl- [Theonly grand move, for grand and noble 1 must the year 18.50, ,1ms far, surprises every body. It — new and great responsibilities. She esn never t -h-
fr,w# Nf ttW»'sw.xr(N.««i * .» k. »h< RAI»,#,, edrighi long ago. c.ill it made in the H«wse 10-dar, was Ihv last series has been more I'kc March 'n England than January The Nica*aova Question. — 'We believe that get what 11 due to herself ; much leas can she Iq.I

» 1— '* T,"e#,:« ’ Mr. Brown followed <m the same side, tracing petition» presented by the Hon. L A. Wilroal. m Canada. We have had but few cold days- there can be no doubt that this question is to be get what is due to the whole Union. Her deeiiny
«l«xâ*»«d UW.>,.I. ,;l In'to'/.! n'"md*'J l-in" l,m" Thr people are beginning lo see lhal ihaonly way hardly one in «li'cli U was nceeasary for comfoil Milled at Washington and nor in London, bul we will bo tinned will, lhal of her Sister Slaloi. And
iWagioraie. b^i u ftpywAM »h.i * i„.y M«f<i l< i,« xir. ‘ ',orn ,,,el ,l,,,e "P 1,1 Pros,*nl e|rVAie tho Educational Standard ol their Cjwo- (hat a walker about lown should don li»e overcoat, do not Ihmk that much confidence is to be pieced she will then form one of the links of that bright
flaivi.t». »• will *1 «Im •• 10 1* ow [<■*<*, 7 P" termor/ in dispute w*e to hr* ( IS |,y |e,si„„, ; for never will Ihat fundamrnial Jack frost lisa dealt too m'ldly w«th us for curler's in statements that have found Iheir way into print chain the! bind* together Ihc happy mill ions ol the
* *,jK?£fc";,,F*^',ek n!7« to ?,"«* 'Vo. b..,. Ot. ,„.,ne,, and n«.,.l ,h...el.r, ............ .. „,d a. fur ann., we have on, had enough Ih.l a treaty I... keen already negotiared. Then, American penple.
TlNrm*« Ihiaisf*. l*A.„rk I a»c .*)«,»* ! ff.MMntred .0 11., M»j-.ei* f.„ ,1* intmem riHhe P°P1,,*r Educat.un, ho enieosively diflused in this ,0 call out a single ale'gh.— Niagara Chronicle. can he little doubt, however, after the repression How w,de and eelenJed is our e*Tan<1'1*£“"•
iMi*« ininiMf* law* <tf<k»rte#t ib» «kw Im# k«»f I çm| |(1„ _\|, Hr,»! cowl net a u * , , Province until ilie t#ixainm system be adopted)— . ----- uf opinion with regard to differences with foreign inr. I\ Hh only thirteen Stales end thico millions
*•— eM.w.ned to tanker j .......-n ,1 ,l,e aopewiu,MIhe JL! ,n'ih., roV, Mr. Mtphrm'onptrl, in Mormg Mm. f'.,,, J.m.ic. -B, Ihe .rn.al of ih. Kmpire n.lioto, m lhe Prea.de,,,'. Message, and lhe re- ef i„h.Wle„M originally, we have grown l« the
ïrnZZ uf 8.,v.n.,.F,b.„l-Th,ll.w.MroM,..d.,«ll C.„.,h.„.opM-.fi,le.,d Kingston ro,k.
f..r# UwpiiMw hiMiher shad H<bi. *##, «k. «.J#-h,. #■* j Mr. Connell followed, complaining in 6,r.>Mp mu. Cu.mm,of ihe whole en consideration of the 31 et of January. and union between ilie two Uovernment»i«n pro- oftbo graotest naiMmaolino ^ •__,___
*«po «# ** * aie«. a »« ••ppw.od. while h-« çewiw» «.ei# lerma of the loj-ieuce do.«e lo n,e Cmmir uf (%,|P im- n,it ,<, cmaulidaie and moeod the lews relating Complaint continue* lo be made, and litudly, of tecting mutually the rights of oilier nations, tint rel Government to manage it d to .

*•ehe w,?!lSre2l3 2Ll'7LJu^li,on bf pri'tiat* d delay which had occurred ». •„ ihe V*at guvcnmieMi of Tuans »nJ Pai^LJ^ ihe lime ,wogress offected m the husmess uf l«-g «- «he mnUer w.H he i* • UioraUlc termina nal rolai.ona with the w«nld . oljrf. ««<81 m
î^t‘r,rr„r,^,,L'7rtaâejL"« >' fceWwd|eHilsf ihis dispels. ihi> Fr mw,,w#.. ;a*.<m. The exireu^ short new. of Ihe daily oeewui iwo.-flealon ZMy Afc. G^emmeoU rer^lara om inUr.al *

WRik-»; Ik, Fmv,»c/,s well r.#t of sorb nrbaraeierau Mr Fisher vindicated lh#> Government m a apereh On tl,#* It 1 i.cmg read. Honorable Attorney is pamculansed. aa one principal cause afUie enur m !^7IIi^fiefd wfth^si the
espsinaied D„n-c,. of,one length, and «lcmon»iral#*d ihat Uw II n- General ,,.<,vcd ,l.a. as manv l.on me,,,bars w«l* moos length lo whmh the eesaion proper ia estimd- New tone leb 9. -Seven more bodice have adapted fw extension owera wiuo m^u.

e*d travée ike A» w> fie##-»* l *-«n* irm.f»> »,> i»r )#•«..-* j f #>», Id not attach any blame to the Ex unlive of th< engaged, it,o C.mmm.e rep#»n i»rocre*s #nii ,Ja, cd The House meets, it appears, at 3 o clock, p. tieen recovered to^y from the rums of the explo- danger ol bccoroing uewwioy eu t l
^ M w,,fh ?"* " Province f .r hie deJsy which had l*ken place, sd- fu,-u r c,<.f the Bill bo made ,},#> order in., and it is found impossible to prevent members sion, making68 ; of whom 54 were identified. The Wo have now moriMhan thirty t»mt« ns ■ ^

dmg. that v’rong a* the langnsge need by ho n <.f the day f.r Monday, lie (ll#m. Ar.ur.e, <2.1 from going to itwrir dinners at 5; leaving imly two exhumation will bc complied to-morrow from ap- Hants snd thirty Htaiw. Our Sit tea
lead ,» «w *wi i ****** thsy woi.iqi v# < meubers« in diacossing this snhj-'Cl. had been, he tier»:) would then go tn'ly imo the Bill amiexplain heure daily for the transaction of business. V arioiie * pearancea. iron, the puanion o. the fallow ruma the doer °f tlwjLirtwn or \ortl. AmeucA
ruck •'■I., - #* imigi.l il,,l ,t w.s n .."..ngr-r rhan Iha laugn.gf ,l, rl.uw-i u, .lola,!. * i,„,ed»« arc Pi„|«m.I ; among llio, n th<- paymvm , rt w, «1,1 .PPr.r Ih.l Ihe of lh« bnilrr, -Iton .nd «HIM Into v . ... nroa,

I uvd hy Iii.1 Kx-cu'ivi- Onncil in Iheir repromnl. -, lien. Mr. Ilsnningloe by l-.ra bronghl in a Bll ofmnnibero. «I lhe rate of fire dollara pel day— , il fell, lodged in Ihe cenlre of llio building. «Iule faring Lurnpe. and ne 7
Te« laee«T, e. N,-Tk i.w.( wn.lail,. Ho ne Govern,,,, n'. In mnend Ihe liwi r. I.nng in Ilie m.imenanee of but gay lo hr earned only by llmae wlma,e proronl. periumi were blown lo Ilie extreme end, lliasup- enliro cnnunrol In lhe » nc, raeng

g.,!roiti'r’foi*rn'.to~ '*"T“ y'1"' Mr. Ti'.bit. ag.ke »i c,„..„le.able (engllirflhe login lleeroi ,n Ih* B.y uf Fnndy. - l;,.d . 6[„ .t P,.rere, and iem.,n uni,I ad| nirniiienl ; and the | posed lhal Iti mere b,.die. anil remain among tl....................lion, nf Asia.___ ______‘"'j'j
Sr^&wlKX.I.,?. " :, in”."*, m I.m£,„a, we)! a. .h«h l.«e. M.’,un he I,«:..ed ro .h,o, d,,,. j A commute. .,* now engaged examining toy *r.d3T.7d J.Tto?7n«,5”»rotooïrôat
XX.TV!' The ..M ..f . l,:.a from Je.ung .n<p. n q.,-.ime. .nd kl.m- lien. Alt-eeey General moeed Ih.l an humble XVe de not ere Ihv anything of moment !... yel , lhc boili-r. k .mn»d onMb. I™
£l»M#.ee«*e»uw«i, T,e., ,o ,l„ Hurreyor General of ihu Frnemee e. Ihe Addre*. be prepared nnd eenl lo Her M.ie»,, on been aceomplalicd by hotorab.e meml.ere. | The Ueroner'e Jury on lhe circumitancea atlend- omo hutoai III»■
•* «"to ir1 ** 'jrZZ* f.r- -*_*»>**. „f,hef;.n.d,.» mlerferenee, adding, Ih.l ,f the anl.jer, oltoo Na.lgalmn tow* and ,|,.i ihe The neceasily ef some change in Ihe mdualml, ,nr lhe exçtomn, have returned a eerd.cl lo the »'■«*” and wheVSer Jhè ac« JJTto7n^

Ih.l ^ to, rof«ed ,e gram lands on MroaU» .he Leg.al.liK Coonc.l to rtqro^ m amngemenltinf .he island aeen.a to coo.m.nd a | effec. .ha. Taylor & Co. -ere U.c due., euro iff ^ k/i*£i -
weremural»i*/o»r, 17,7^5 Jt»s Leatiwi, ' that temtovy w|#en applied for, they would have Nontur m the Addrevs - large e.iaie v. iltcnLon. Ilie culture of co lon the explo*»H.n *1 P® 7 g

(£|]c (Dbstrotv.

There * Hill now before llio United Siniex Senate fur
Cminds ami llio 
umwick nro nul

Axotiikr Awful Explosio>.—The officers vl 
the steamer Old Hickory, arrived this morning, re
port that the steamer tit. Joseph, hence for St 
Louis, burst her boilers on Wednesday morning 
lust, when at Choctaw Island, killing, il is euppoa. 
ed, about twenty persons. After the explosion, the T 
tit. Joseph took firo and was destroyed.—.V. O. 
Picayune, 26/A.

Quick Passaok.—'The quickest pn*soge on record le 
Ihis port from filsqgoxv, Scotland, whs recently made by 
the new ship Eudocia. C«|iloiu Bannerman, xvhich arrived * 
here in thirty days. Capt. B. first hroughi out lhe Zet- ^ 
land, previoesly lo her beinc purchased by her present 
nwnrr ami commander, Cap,. Broxvn. These vessel*, with 
ihe St. Clair mid the Themis, were built in Ntw-Brumwick, 
and ore models of beauty, within and xviihoui, being fitted 
up xx ith grcai elegance. They ore lying in the third Mu
nicipality [New*Oileans Picayune, Jan. 30.

At a recent election in Wisconsin, the question 
of free suffrage was voted upon, and decided in the 
affirmative ; tho vote showing 4,090 for, 3,603 
against it. This establishes the right of every male 
citizen, of whatever colour, over the age of twer.ty- 
ono year*, to vote at all elections in the State.— 
Louisville Courier.

me rcci|imCMl Iran trade between 
iied .Suite. —Nova Sculia amt New Bi 
ludeil m tho Bill.

Uni i ill Uivrit. Ami- 
Mi Thus, (hitman, of 

destroyed ,') fire, cm tho night uf 
Inm tioly in retain his four eldest cliil- 
lûmes.— The xmiugest child (the vtily 

carried llirtulgli tin? tnirniiig ina-*' *> •*’ 
been so liHiliy liurm'd llmt lint fituil hope* 

recovery lire ciitehaiiivd.— Xovaerulion

MLt.ASCIIol.V Ac i'll)I N I 
o on I stir.,—The dxxvllmg turn 
t.iule Hiver, Was totally

SHFFol'V Vo xl..—'The ties Company I. now making lilt | ill,, 31,1 oil. •, nnd iitel 
experunent with u quantity of Bliviimly Coal, recently ! ,jrv„ perished in the ll 
hroughi to maiket, which, though light in weight, is staled | ,mP ri mniiiiug) c 
to contain a large qiieitiny ol gas. SlitmUl tin? expviimeiit | mmltcr, tvho hits 
prove lavorablc, the cohl will, td cmnse. be in demand, and w| |,cr 
became a valitaMe article ol cxpnit from tliat pmtiuit of
tho Froviuce, and he a source oi general udvantnge. | *|*M K |#0 it t> t»i «now ot Nova Sun ia.—Wr regret to

, learn that the huilili of the I,uni Bi-hnli has inaiiileMcd tto 
Tho rains and sunny days of the ln*t fort night, improxcmmit durif‘| •*"“ 

have broken up tlm sleighing in and about the City, D'vum i-h <'>• c. 
end wheal carmg,-, a.o now in reqol..ltoit. The I ^«'I'Tilro'hhl.' 
roods In some porta ol tltu country nrv oiso, we learn, i lls,,lu|llV5> ,„ ,iiC ctmrvW 
In bad condition for travelling. It hits rained el*
in 1st Incoesiintly since II o'clock Inst night lu the1 Svrnnit Vovnt. IIilahv Ti iiv present hour, 4 r. m., nnd .nil coulimP-a. j ^u'crdK S

Miaatxa Steamer.—The steimer Falcon. " Inch '‘ ihmîr/fv'r'guMin. l'.dwaid 11 Chatniler. Jmi. A. B.. and 
left Halifax, on the 23d January, f»r St. John'*, Edwin J. Jnruh. A M . having produced the rt 
Newfaundl ind, had not errivvd there on 3.1 metnnl, tifi' nu ami itnvmg 
and Im* not been licord nf at any wilier place.— | '!£' 1,1
By Telegraph lo .Vries Hoorn this morning.
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A Fttblic Tea Meeting i# to he held in the Lec

ture Room of the Centenary Church, un Friday 
evening. ------

We Leg to acknowledge the receipt,by Mail, vcstculay. 
/rest M inimi In, ol h pamphlet, cniiieiiiuig the Annual He 
pmi ef dm NoriiiumiieilMiiil Agriciiltuinl f#nciriy lor II 
-M Wv xxi I probably make imue e*tfnci> lium

^ l
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rit indice of a lefteewell li«<
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111«1 »n v. in he delivered by him 
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Mr. HmsMOX, il wifi he seen by adverliin 
ie Concert uf In* Juvenile Ringing Via. 
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y were making. The 
25th January.— Prom'-llixlwricsl su'.jvt ix.6 curse

mem, will re* 
a, tu-murrnw 

he mnv have n
paai^ the Concert uf Im

T\>0 111 i i .—We me happy lo learn from the Chronicle, 
lh.il die Machine l«»r lingmg a l*eg Hell, su 
timelv warning in vessel, appr.mcl.mg rocks or *1 
Mr. Tilean. ltel.«on. ol Satkvdlw, We-uunrelaed Ceu 
h-s heen tok.irnh y receive.l by die Nova Scotia I.
I louse Uuirtiniisiuiifis, as well at die t.cgixl.iiute id 
Pint , and Mint il i< nnw under the eonsi.lrinuuti «fthe 
Commi.sioneri l.»r this province.— XV e hope Hint 
tin.T ralfulnlvd tu lessen the danger* of hur f"gg.v slioius 
wiN m^el w.ili die nuennon it deserve., ll h.i* elm, we 
heat. I.pcii laid ttrfnr* the lif.veiiiof ot Newfoundland, anil 
well received hy him. as also in the United State*.— 1 he 

ice us that #U he requires to inadie it* lull 
success, i* s tail li ai. We trust mir l.eg.slatu 
ably encourage ttm very impôt,sut iwve«tiuii.
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Wa bey in acknowledge, with thank*, tint re- 
CCp*. of a Copy of tha abov#* pauiphlvt. i.) a military one.

.Sultan’s own haiid to the Rinpeim 
aaid by llte Vienna papers to have 
two feet across, while «ne to tho C 
made a co nfnrtslilfi door foi a Rt 
frV >. Tom. Jdr.

t icvtv»tr. Orn inrw» — Inform*»,es having tate'y
fee#* ««twe-itod •> im P.-tee a.: Ihihiws n.«? * uumtoi <,( 
pmi) Ihebs had i»#^.i ron,mined ei.'.ui «La <" n , tr.iac p-.» 
S^elSfH hbmit the sit r*» ib<- * Larve*, and <» h-anl it»<

{FT» The Mad for England cle>vs To-i 
Jiy) eves ing. at eiglit o'clock.-

eed w*rra*i»

HR 811A W ON" VONSI'-MI 
There i<,perhaps, uo<|i*e**e with »k« 

affecte.!, wli.ch sweep, r-fi" annual'y 
ihat fell destroyer of die human Vo 
a vast amount ol >uffcriiig might he *aw 
lv- ifihcx would .hut avail themselves iu 
edic. which Nantie has provtited tor 
which Science has i educed to mic'.i a to 
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• ' I i.avc" hear.l ot manv cave* ol dee.*

deal in prartici', and with maike*l £«>• 
case* if gre*' ncrvuii* mobility. 11
|khthieic*l patients arc »uljccl- I haxe 
be*t form m which ilie effects of Pro»*- 
«x a sedative oa ikr coast.iat'oe withe 
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